The role of rhinomanometry in evaluating the effectiveness of laser surgical treatment in children with chronic hypertrophic rhinitis

Abstract. Background. Rhinomanometry is an objective way of assessing nasal patency. Due to advances in technology and the use of microcomputers connected to measuring instruments, the use of this approach has increased. Rhinomanometry evaluates nasal resistance by measuring airflow and transnasal pressure gradient. With the help of this examination, the presence of a nasal respiratory obstruction is detected, and it is evaluated which nosological structure continuously causes it, in this case the hypertrophy of the inferior nasal turbinates. The purpose of the research is to evaluate the effectiveness of the functional examination such as the anterior rhinomanometry in monitoring the results of laser surgical treatment in children with chronic hypertrophic rhinitis. Materials and methods. The given study was carried out in the pediatric otorhinolaryngology clinic of the Emilian Coșaga Republican Children’s Clinical Hospital. The research involved a group of 120 children with hypertrophic chronic rhinitis, aged between 8–17 years, divided into three groups of 40 children each, treated surgically by 3 techniques: group 1 — cauterization of the inferior nasal turbinates with bipolar forceps, group 2 — shaver mucotomy and group 3 — diode laser surgery. In all patients, rhinomanometry was performed as an objective preoperative and postoperative examination on the 7th day, after one month, one year and in 12 months. Results. The analysis of the functional examination results demonstrates that the surgical interventions had a beneficial effect in terms of the recovery of the space parameters of the nasal cavities. A more pronounced improvement of the endonasal architectural indices is determined in group 3 where the diode laser surgical technique was used compared to group 2 — only shaver mucotomy and group 1 where the standard surgical technique of cauterization with bipolar forceps was practiced. Conclusions. The functional rhinomanometric results were statistically different after the surgical treatment in all study groups that indicates an important diagnostic value of this examination in the monitoring of postoperative dynamics. Keywords: rhinomanometry; chronic hypertrophic rhinitis; nasal permeability; nasal obstruction

Introduction

The term chronic hypertrophic rhinitis defines a state of congestion of the mucous membranes of the nasal membrane and the submucosal tissues of the inferior nasal turbinates, which manifests symptoms such as unilateral, bilateral nasal obstruction, snoring, oral breathing, hyposmia-anosmia, anterior or posterior rhinorrhea [5]. Chronic hypertrophic rhinitis is one of the most common pathologies in rhinology. Although it is a benign chronic condition, the disease has a major impact on the patients’ quality of life.

The prevalence of chronic hypertrophic rhinitis in children is 20–55 %, and in recent years this index has been increasing. Epidemiological data on chronic hypertrophic rhinitis estimate that more than 200 million people worldwide suffer from this condition. In the pediatric population, the disease showed a prevalence of 16.1 % by the age of 5 years and a prevalence of 42.3 % by the age of 14 years [4].

One of the perspective directions in improving medical care for children with chronic hypertrophic rhinitis is the establishment of risk factors that contribute to the development of the pathology.

In this sense, the group of children predisposed to chronic hypertrophic rhinitis can be identified, which would contribute to early diagnosis, dispensary and timely performance of treatment and prophylaxis actions, reducing the possibilities of chronicity and the occurrence of complications. One of the major symptoms presented by the patient with chronic hypertrophic rhinitis is nasal obstruction,
which is a subjective parameter. The etiology of the obstruction and the treatment are often based on clinical, rhinoscopic data and very rarely — on objective methods [7].

The need for objective assessment of nasal breathing in diagnosis, treatment and its effectiveness in patients with chronic hypertrophic rhinitis is currently supported by both medical practitioners and scientific researchers. Along with the development of new technologies, there are possibilities to investigate the physiological processes occurring in the nasal cavity, especially nasal breathing, and to objectify these changes in the pre- and postoperative period [2]. In the current conditions, the assessment of the effectiveness of the surgical treatment by means of different methods, including rhinomanometry, becomes an indispensable necessity. Rhinomanometric methods are increasingly used in scientific research and allow the accumulation of information about nasal architecture [6, 10].

Previous rhinomanometry allows us to appreciate and study the dynamics of the nasal ventilation function, which implies the measurement of the resistance of the nasal cavities based on the measurement of the total air volume and the total resistance [1, 11].

Rhinomanometry provides objective and quantitative indications regarding nasal permeability, which is dependent on two parameters: differential pressure (∆p), flow rate (V). The differential pressure (∆p) represents the pressure difference between the atmospheric pressure measured in the mask at the level of the nasal vestibules and the inspiratory and expiratory pressure at the level of the choana. Respiratory flow rate (V) corresponds to the volume of air passing through the nasal passages [3, 8].

Previous rhinomanometry is a method of choice. It confirms the nasal obstruction, objectifying the subjective symptoms. Taking into account the etiological diagnosis, rhinomanometry allows to detail the mechanism of nasal obstruction from an organic aspect, that is, it plays a fundamental role in assessing the form of conservative or surgical treatment. Rhinomanometry validates interventions to clear the nasal passages and presents a secondary medico-legal importance [9, 12].

Purpose. The purpose of the research is the evaluation of the effectiveness of the functional examination such as the anterior rhinomanometry in monitoring the results of laser surgical treatment in children with chronic hypertrophic rhinitis.

Materials and methods

The given study was carried out in the pediatric clinic of the Department of Otorhinolaryngology of USMF “Nicolae Testemînaţu” on the basis of the Emilian Cotiga Republican Children’s Clinical Hospital. The research was carried out on a group of 120 children with hypertrophic chronic rhinitis, aged between 8–17 years, divided into three groups of 40 (X² = 0; p > 0.05). The general average age of the patients in the study groups was 13.9 years. The analysis of the distribution by gender showed that 59 (49.2 %) of the patients are male, and 61 (50.8 %) are female. Therefore, a statistically significant difference according to the given parameter X² = 1.73, P > 0.05 was not found. Depending on the surgical treatment applied, the patients included in the study were divided into three groups. Group 1 consisted of 40 patients (21 boys and 19 girls) with chronic hypertrophic rhinitis, operated by the method of cauteryization of the inferior nasal turbinates with bipolar forceps. Group 2 was made up of 40 patients (18 boys and 22 girls), also with the pathology of chronic hypertrophic rhinitis, treated by the shaver mucotomy method. Group 3 was made up of 40 patients (20 boys and 20 girls), homogeneous according to the nosological structure, the patients were surgically operated with the help of the diode laser.

The examination of nasal permeability was carried out through the ATMOS PC 2000 rhinomanometer (Germany), directed with the help of the simple standard menu, it also has an integrated printer and display. The results of the examination are displayed on the rhinomanometer screen, in the form of a rhinogram or Y/t graph. The pressure difference between the choana and the inside of the mask is measured by the device, the values being converted into electrical signals with the help of a differential pressure converter. Electrical signals are processed by means of microprocessors. By simultaneously measuring the differential pressure and the flow, a flow-pressure curve is obtained that represents the nasal resistance curve.

The examination was carried out in a special room isolated from external noise, under conditions of constant temperature and humidity, the air temperature being 20–22 °C. For accommodation, the patient was in that room for around 20 minutes. The investigation was done in the child’s sitting position.

After the mandatory calibration of the device, the mask was chosen, the adapter corresponding to the size of the nostril and connected to the rhinomanometer tube. In this technique, the tube for measuring choanal pressure was sealed to a nostril using a sponge (nasal) ampoule. To avoid sound loss, it is important that the connection between the mask, adapter and nostril is air tight. The investigation was carried out during the apnea phase, in short periods of time in order not to distort the physiological data. The investigation was performed in a sitting position.

The examination of nasal permeability was carried out through the ATMOS PC 2000 rhinomanometer (Germany), directed with the help of the simple standard menu, it also has an integrated printer and display. The results of the examination are displayed on the rhinomanometer screen, in the form of a rhinogram or Y/t graph. The pressure difference between the choana and the inside of the mask is measured by the device, the values being converted into electrical signals with the help of a differential pressure converter. Electrical signals are processed by means of microprocessors. By simultaneously measuring the differential pressure and the flow, a flow-pressure curve is obtained that represents the nasal resistance curve.

The examination was carried out in a special room isolated from external noise, under conditions of constant temperature and humidity, the air temperature being 20–22 °C. For accommodation, the patient was in that room for around 20 minutes. The investigation was done in the child’s sitting position.

After the mandatory calibration of the device, the mask was chosen, the adapter corresponding to the size of the nostril and connected to the rhinomanometer tube. In this technique, the tube for measuring choanal pressure was sealed to a nostril using a sponge (nasal) ampoule. To avoid sound loss, it is important that the connection between the mask, adapter and nostril is air tight. The investigation was carried out during the apnea phase, in short periods of time in order not to distort the physiological data. The examination was performed in a sitting position.

Previous rhinomanometry allows us to appreciate and study the dynamics of the nasal ventilation function, which implies the measurement of the resistance of the nasal cavities based on the measurement of the total air volume and the total resistance [3, 8].
the results obtained through the influence of changes in the pituitary mucosa caused by the nasal cycle. We avoided a hard compression on the nostril, which can lead to the deformation of the nasal vestibule and the modification of the research results. The sound generator was included and the examination was carried out, 2 times for each nostril. The duration of the examination was up to 3–4 minutes. The average curve for each nostril is displayed on the rhinomanometer monitor. In addition to the flow-pressure curve, the rhinomanometer also displays the following measurements:

— FLOW R, L — respiratory flow at 75, 150, 300 Pa for each nostril;
— FLOW INC. R, L — the flow rate increase percentage for each pressure increase (from 75 to 150 and from 150 to 300 Pa);
— FLOW RATIO — right/left nostril flow ratio.

The graphic representation (Fig. 1) allows the rapid and precise determination of nasal permeability. If the curves move away from the abscissa, the breathing is good, and if they come closer, the breathing is deficient.

Rhinomanometry allows the confirmation of nasal obstruction, objectifying the subjective symptoms.

## Results and discussion

Objective exploration of nasal resistance revealed signs of nasal obstruction in children with chronic hypertrophic rhinitis. According to literature data, the normal indices of the nasal compartments in children are: total volume at 150 Pa — 564 ± 404 cm²/sec; the total resistance at 150 Pa is 0.37 ± 0.24 Pa/cm²/sec. Preoperatively, the MRI examination was performed, which revealed results that demonstrate a decrease in the parameters studied by MRI compared to the norm presented in Table 1.

Analyzing the presented data, we can say that in the children with chronic hypertrophic rhinitis in the study groups, the total volume of the nasal fossa is reduced, compared to the established norms, and a statistical difference is present in all children (P < 0.05). An increase in the total resistance to 150 Pa (P < 0.05 in all three groups) compared to the control group is attested. The results of the determination of the rhinomanometric parameters of the nasal cavity: the total volume and the total resistance at 150 Pa in different states of the nasal mucosa obtained by the previous rhinomanometry method are presented in Table 2.

In the early postoperative period, the first rhinomanometric examination was performed on the children from the study groups on the 7th postoperative day. From the data presented, we observe that the obstruction of the nasal cavity is still maintained — the total volume of the nasal cavity does not reach normal values, a statistical difference is determined in order to analyze the square meter volume of the nasal cavities between the groups (P < 0.001), so an objective improvement is observed. The analysis of the results of the previous rhinomanometry data over 6 months, attests that parallel to the increase in the volume of the nasal cavity, the total resistance decreases after treatment in all three groups with a true statistical difference P < 0.001), so an objective improvement is observed.

The rhinomanometric indices in groups 1, 2 and 3 were statistically significantly different from the data of the rhinomanometric examination 12 months after the operation (P < 0.05 for group 1 and P < 0.001 for groups 2 and 3). An increase in the volume indices of the nasal cavity is observed.

### Table 1. Acoustic rhinometry data in patients from the preoperative study groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rhinometric values</th>
<th>Norm</th>
<th>Study groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total volume (150 Pa)</td>
<td>564 ± 125</td>
<td>518.00 ± 0.84*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total strength (150 Pa)</td>
<td>0.37 ± 0.17</td>
<td>0.480 ± 0.014*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** * — statistically significant differences between groups 1, 2 and 3.

### Table 2. Rhinomanometry data in the children of the postoperative remote study groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rhinometric values</th>
<th>In 7 days</th>
<th>One month after</th>
<th>Six months after</th>
<th>In a year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary volume (150 Pa), cm²/sec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>521***</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>528***</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>524***</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>534***</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>539***</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>552***</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>P₁₂ &lt; 0.001;</td>
<td>P₁₂ &lt; 0.05;</td>
<td>P₁₂ &lt; 0.001;</td>
<td>P₁₂ &lt; 0.001;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total strength (150 Pa), Pa/cm²/sec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>0.50**</td>
<td>0.007</td>
<td>0.45**</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>0.48***</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>0.47*</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>P₁₂ &lt; 0.05;</td>
<td>P₁₂ &lt; 0.05;</td>
<td>P₁₂ &lt; 0.01;</td>
<td>P₁₂ &lt; 0.05;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** * — P < 0.05; ** — P < 0.01; *** — P < 0.001 of the values of the corresponding stage compared to the baseline; P₁₂ — indicates the significance of the difference between the means of group 1 and group 2; P₁₂ < 0.05 indicates the significance of the difference between group 1 and group 3 means; P₁₂ < 0.01; P₁₂ < 0.05 indicates the significance of the difference between group 2 and group 3 means.
в усіх групах саме з більшою вірогідністю в порівнянні з групою 2, але все ще з вірогідністю < 0.01 (Таблиця 2).

В групах 3, експериментальний показник у значній мірі з’ясовали, яка нозологічна структура постійно її викликає.

В результатах, аналіз відношення показників показує, що в групі 2 — тише, але існування носової респіраторної обструкції виявлено не було.

В аналізі результатів, як правило, гіпертрофія нижніх носових раковин біполярними щипцями, 2-га — шейверна лазерна кавертизація, і 3-та — лазерна кавертизація біполярними щипцями.

**Conclusions**

Риноманометрія є об’єктивним методом для вивчення носових проникнів і може бути використано для оцінки об’ємної та резистивної стійкості в риніті з хронічним гіпертрофійним носовим ринітом.
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проводили риноманометрію як об’єктивне передоперативне та післяоперативне дослідження на 7-му добу, через місяць, рік та через 12 місяців. Результати. Аналіз результатів функціонального обстеження показує, що оперативні втручання були ефективні щодо відновлення просторових параметрів порожнин носа. Визначено більш виражене покращення ендоназальних архітектонічних показників у 3-й групі, де використовували діодно-лазерну оперативну техніку, порівняно з 2-ю (лише шейверна мукотомія) і 1-ю групою, де застосовували стандартну хірургічну техніку кантеризації біополарними щипцями.

Висновки. Результати функціональної риноманометрії після хірургічного лікування статистично відрізнялися в усіх групах дослідження, що свідчить про важливу діагностичну цінність цього обстеження в моніторингу післяоперативної динаміки.
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